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A former NFL "psychiatrist-in-residence" reports on 
player behavior and addresses the question: Can 

psychoanalysis provide the winning edge? 

by Arnold J. Mancleli, M.D. 

T wo years ago Harland Svare, then 
head coach of the San Diego Charg

ers, asked me to lunch to talk about 
football. I ''as then, as I am now, chair
man of the Department of Psychiatry at 
the University of California, San Diego. 
I haLl never p~id much attention to foot
hall. During my five years of basic medi
cal training, when 11 c lived in the shadow 
of New Orleans's Sugar Bowl, I didn't 
attend a singk game. l had been in San 
Diego as many years, and I still wasn 't 
paying attention to football. The Charg
ers were a losing team, and Cooch Svare, 

liln ·.ua!iOJh by K en Hi n~,.. i a ri 

an in1aginativc rnan, wondered if my 
training miGht equip me to notice things 
about the attitudes and the behavior of 
his players that could help give the team 
what is oflcn called ''the winning c-dgc." 

Our lunch lasted three hours, and the 
result was that the Chargers retained me 
as a sort of pc.ychiat1 ist·in-rcsidencc
thc first, I believe, for a National Foot
ball League team. At Svarc's invitation 
I began to hang around the team. l joined 
the members of the Charger squad in the 
locker room, at tea.n lectures, at prac
tice, on the plane to and from away 
games, and on the sidelines during the 
games. In all, I conducted over 200 hours 
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of individual interviews with them. My 
function was to provide the coaches with 
a clearer understanding of the players 
and their positions and, more practi
cally, to make actual personnel com
ments and recommendations. 

When I first sat on the bench, I real
ized I was hearing the sounds of a Stone 
Age battleground. You can't pick them 
up on television or from a seat in the 
stadium. But 011 the bench you hear 
grunts, groans, hits-mankind's most 
fundam r.nta l sounds. I quickly learned 
what many Sunday widows already real·· 
izcd-that football is not a game but a 
religion, a metaphysical island of funchl
mental truth in a highly verbal, dis
guised society, a throwback of 30,000 
generations of anthropological time. 

When I was first around the team, the 
players thought I was spooky because I 
just stood there and watched. It was to 
take me more than a year to break 
down barriers and build trust between 
the players and me. But after only a few 
weeks, I rushed to Coach Svarc with my 
first systematic insigh t. "Ha.rl"nd," I 
said, "J think I can tell whether a ?layer 
is on offense or defense just by looking 
at his locker. The offensive players keep 
their lockers cle?n and orderly, but the 
lockers of the deknsivc men arc a mess. 
Jn fact, the better the defensive player, 
the bigger the mess." 

As I PORED over scouting reports nnd 
interviewed players and coaches from 
numerous NFL teams, it became clear 
that on·cnsivc football players like struc
ture and discipline. They want to main 
tain the status quo. They tend to be con
servative as people, and as football 
players they take comfort in repetitious 
practice of well-planned and well-exe
cuted plays. The defensive playef', just 
as clearly, can't stand struc ture; their at
ti tudes, their behavior, and their life

styles bear thi<; out. They operate ·" 
though they"ve been put out of the trilw 
and arc tryin6 to show people thai tribai 
structure is worthless anyway. o,ttncism 
docs not bother them; it sencs a' a 
source of fuel for their destructive ener

gies. Rules or rq::ulations put forward by 

anybody, anyplace. arc to be challenged. 

Coaches 11m! dcfcmive pia} cr, n<' i. \hly 

more diJfrct!lt to control than th c•ir L•lfcn

sivc tcan1matcs. 

Oflcnsive and dcfcn;iv~ footb~ll rlay

ers, I noticed, often had little nr rwthing 

to do with one another. Thcr c was 

one exception on the Chcrrgcrs. \V;rlt 

$\\CC'ncy, an all p1~..~ oflcnsivc guar~t, h a d 
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the personality of a dl'fcnsive player, and 
his f1 icnds were all on the defensive 
team. (In fact , Sweeney wasn't that 
much of an exception. The Chargers 
drafted him to be a linebacker, and th:~t 
was the position he hims~lf preferred.) 

\Vhcn I mentioned my new ·'rule," 
Svare, a former liucba("kcr, responded, 
"Sure, 1 never put it in words, but l 'm 
basically a defensive pl.lycr, and I furJ 
myself liking def,•nsive players more 
th:~n offensive players as people. I have 
very little patience with the rituals and 
repetition involved in the offense. We 
just don't look at the world the same 
way." 

So I found that, despite the. nomencla
ture, the offensive squad is made up of 
defenders of structure and the dcfen .. 
sivc squad is garrisoned with att ack 
troops. I began to diiTnentiate the per
sonality profiles of these men indepen
dently of any prior knowledge about .the 
speciftc requirements of their individual 
positions. Before long a personality clas
sification in relation to position began to 
emerge. The cons istency of the patterns 
seems explainable on the basis of the 
selection that occurs before any profes
siGr>al football player gains a regular 
startiug position in the NFL. 

EvFRY YEAR several thous~nd college 
football players are eligible; not more 
tha n 600 are seriously considered, and of 
those, 50 to 100 make it to the NFL. The 
selection . goes on year after year. A 
pla yer maintains his position by winning 
individual battles week after week on the 
field, where his performance is wit
nessed, filmed, and "graded." The crop 
of players is weeded systematically. The 
athletic difference between those who re
main and those who are dropped is amaz
ingly small. When it comes to making 
it in the NFL, practically every owner or 
coach with whom I've talked says, rever
ently and resignedly, "The game is in the 
mind." In addition to athlet ic ability, 
n1otivation, and con1n1itmcnt, the player 
needs a personality that meet~ the re
quirPmcnts of his position. This Dar
winian process leave:. each participant as 
an i,!and of psychobiological organiza
tio n in a circumstanc~ that tc>ts physical, 
psychnlo.~ical, intellectual, and spiritual 
~l rength--man-on-n1:u1-and in which 
psychL'Iogi~al pressure from peers is even 
moic potent a motivation than the chal
lenge from the enemy. /\ suit.1blc person
ality becotnt!s the rno~t ~ignifh.:ant and 

ncce"uy component of survival. Mak
ing a proper match bct"c n player and 
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position, then, is necessary for personal 1 
happiness, because players working in the 
wrong position are uneasy and attempt 
to correct (or their uneasiness. Or, as ag
gressive and tee' itorial individuals arc 
very prone to do, they become depressed, 
turning their aggression inward. Like the 
rest of us, they become demoralized and 
lose eiTectivenc:;s when they aren 't in the 
right place to funct ion at their best. 

It is important to reali ze that profes
sional football players are, to mint a 
term, "homoclitcs." That is, they arc ex
tremely normal people-stable and an.s
iety .. frce, accthtomcd to hanJiing prcs
sme' and performing cxt1 at,rdinarily and 
quickly. Many of them arc ;ll>o paranoid, 
but my '"c nf that tem1-and of othus 
from psychology-- docs not imply path
ology; it implies a pcr, onaiily trait within 
normal limits. 

The men "Ill> fill particular positiO!h I 
on the ofTensi' c team can he described 
by cluster:; of pcrsunality tr.:tits. The of

fensive lincnlC'll in . gen e ral (centcr"' 'j 
g11ards. tackle,. and, to an extent. ti;'ht 
rnd:>) are arnbitiou~. ten:1cious, p1 ecisc. 

[fhe American Sc_e11_~] 

----------··-------- -· 

attentive to detail. They manifest a kind J 
of toughness that t would call stubborn , 
rather than explosive. They work hard. J 
Thdr traits clearly suit them for their I 
work. As blocking assignments become 
ever tnorc intricate, the linetncn must 
practice like a ballet corps to coordinate 
perfectly the necessary spa tial and tem
poral movements of blocking patterns. 
They also have to stand firm and cool 
when an opposinb defensive line rushes 
thdr passer, no tnatle.r \vhat verbal or 
physical abuse is thrown ct them; they 
must care only about protecting their 
quarterback. not about proving their 
Hl:l.)cu!inity in an c;piosivc way. A s:1<:ri· 
ficial attitud..: toward the welf arc of the 
team is integral to th~ o!Tcns ive linemen. 

\\'!TitlN THE otrcn,i\·e line itself. the 
typical personalities of centers, guards, 
ta ckles. and ti ght <'nds are readily <li ',
tlngnishablc. The ccntcc. who often has 

to call signa l' . . i' usu:JIIy the brightc't. 
Hi' lo<juacionsnc'' in rclati<Hl to other 
lllCJlliJl•rs o[' the Jill<! rc(lccts his lc,!<:kr
'hip. The guard ma) be hright, and he ;, 
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quicker than the center. li e m ay al so be 

m ore aggressive-in the violent, ra the r 

thm the stubborn, 'cnsc-bccause on 

sweeps he may be called upon to block 

downticld . His a'scrti1 cncss is more pcr
sbt cnt, the center's is more vo latile. The 

tack le is s lower, more patient, and even 

mo re per->istenl tha n the guard . H e i< not 
call ed on to be a; mobile as th e gua rd, 

and lie doesn't have tn get the middk 

linebacke r with au c.\plo;i\c block, as th e 
center does. J{e n1.1intain~ and susrain\. 
Stubborn tenacity is proh•typical of the 
oficn,ivc tackle ; his loy;dty and commit
men t to the welfare of the team know 
no match. 

The "ide recei ve r is a very special 
hu man being. H e shc.rc> many features 
with actors and movie stars. H e is nar
cissistic and vain, and bas ically a loner. 

\Vhcreas the olfen:.i' c linemen may 
hang around toge the r (the cente r is par
ticularly gregarious), lh~ wide receiver 
often Ji,es alone, dates alone, and rc
maith a bit of a mystery. i k is tactf ul in 
interpe r,ona l encounters but elusive and 
hard to loca te as a prr:""l. Like the trad 
sta[, the good wide rccei v~ r IS disc iplined 
becau'e the preci;,ion 1 cquirtd to run in
tr icate pass patterns an..! hold onto passes 
while he is gett ing clobbered requires di<
ciplinc. Yet th e courage of the wide rc 
ceivcr is more brittle lh.m th a t of the 
other ofi'emivc linemen . f!i s elusiveness 
m ay move beyond unpredictability to 
treachery. Typical ly, th e wide receiver 
doesn't mind getting h url on the body, 
but he doesn't like hi, face to be touched 
- he's afra id of disfigurement. Essential, 
brilli ant, vain , and not too fri end ly, he's 
ra rel y a popular rnc·mhcr of the team. 
DisaiEnity may he p:u ti cularly acute 
between" ide receivers and linebackers. 

I h;,,e found two kinds of runn ing 
backs. One is li ke the wide rece iver: 
tough, trcachcTOi.l"i, quick, lone ly, and 
pcrhap' even p;u anoid, like ilJc much
tra\' ckd Du ane 1 hnm • .s, perhaps th e 
most gift,·d runnc·r of .til time. Th at 
p a1 anoia i, auapti,·c for 1 man whorn 
cvcryboc!y on detcns~ is <'lll to get. His 
part iullar unprcdict ahdi 1)· Jll3.k.C!) hi rn 
even more diflicult than a wide receiver 
to lot:ate :!"' a pcr-,otl. f lt:\ nc' cr \', here 
you expect him to he. In hi, days "ith 
the Ch.11gcrs , T homJ' was as dimcul t to 
locate off the field as on: if you made " 
cbtc \lith him, he"·'' li >.cly not to b.: 
ther,· . li e is a !'<'Od e\<unple of how a 
really !" <'Ctt foo tb~ll pl. tyer\ personality 
i> "cJd,·J tu his joh. 

'I he other l..ind of nflctt.ivc ha..:k- th e 
L~trl) C~onta h.ind- l lln:-. ~u •. ight ahc ~ld. 
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lie 's honest, tough, strong, disciplined, 

and if his to ughnc·s, i:; a touch brutal, 

he may be great. lie's not as quick, and 

he migh t not be as treacherous or para

no id, as the tlanking h:tck. H e will work 

long and h ard; he h.ts some ofTensive 

tack le in him. 
Back to the li ne. to the tight encl. It's 

dtllic:ull to finJ an idea l t igh t end because 

the chores he is 1 cy<t ircd to Jo arc vir
tually incompatible· and therefore de
mand incompatible persona lity trail,. 
T he ti gh t end must bloch. lil..e an off,,n
sivc lineman or a fullback yet catch 
p ass es like a wide receive r. fllocking well 
req u ires bodily sacrifice for the welfare 
of ot he rs a nd does not g ratify vanity; so 
the ti gh t end can 't have too much wide 
receiver in him. He docs we ll to replace 
that with a bit of the cli>trust found in the 
D uane Thomas- type running back. 

THE M OS f I>!FFlCL' LT of the ofi'cnsive 
players to cat cgori~:e are the quarter
b:tcks. l have studied the scouting re
polls of a num be r of quarterbacks and 
talked about th em with scouts, team
mates, reporters, own~rs, ~dtd coaches . 
Given the physical ability, JM,sing talent, 
and intelligence, th e major dete rminant 
of success as a q 11arterback appears to be 
'elf-confidence-a ,df-confit.lcnce th;•t is 
more akin to ;upcr-arrogancc. The phy:,i
cal thre~t to a quaJle J hack pas,ing from 
the "pocket'' ;, intolerable. To stand 
there to th e last mill isecond, waiting for 
your receiver to rcarh th e place the b a ll 
i' supposed to go "hile you ar~ being 
rmltc,l by mammoth def en, ivc li ne
mcn-that take~ 'hea courage. A single 
mi,taJ..c might IKgate all the cfTons and 
~ ~1c1 iflccs of your tcamm ate:-\- aS well a~ 
lay you open to a fearfu l pounding. 

To stand thJt kind of 1 ewonsibilit y re
quire' poise beyond th a t po\S<:ssed by 
mv~ l rncn. H ow is thi.! pqi~c of the :,uc
ccssful type of quartc1 back achieved'' 
1- fl.)r,l n1y ob::,.Cr\'a!i• ) !l l:), there ~ppcar to 

be at leas t two r,1ut c, . One i' th at of the 
~tatur:tll] arrogant nnn " htJ docs no t 
fed bound by the rule, go> ern ing oth er 
1ncn. li e make:, his own . lie c~plnits the 
cnvir•Jnment in a tOll!!h . tricky way and 
"itlt \cry litt le co1 np<tnctinn . Such men 
have run th eir tal··nts and capacities to 
incr,·t.l,[, Je 'clf-adv,tntagc \lith no appar
ent anxiety or guilt. AnJ 1hcy \\in foot 
h:tll l'ame>-) e.t , c,·,·n cham pionships. 
I he lnc' Nam.tths ;,ud tl1c Snnny J u1 gcn

scn-; fit wdl into this ca!c[:{ny. 
1 he other way to turn in that kind of 

r~•lomtance umkr tlw,,· hattk cnnd i
tiom i, with assurance I rom On High. 

::: 

.. ' 

Superstars dise111bo" elcd in /I 

., he Cowboys' Roger Staub<~ch and the 
p~c rlcss J o hn L!nitas, who has fini,hcd 
fti s outstanding career, are in thi> group. 
So is Fran Tar!.c nt o n, th e Vikings' 
renowned scrambler. We mi g ht call 
th em and their comrades the reli gious 
quancdncks . They attend church regu· 
la;ly , arc active in ~th.:h organi7ations a"i 
th e f'dlo'"hip o[ Chri,tian Athletes, and 
ha1 t' a truly evangelical mission that they 
cart y forward with lhc c;tlm cerl!tude ol 
the: believer, the cho>cn one. (Jn my two 
season'> with the Chargers, I !!Ol a chance 
to sec L:n itas up clo'c and was strud. by 
hi" rcli !; iou~ c0mmitmcnl. a-. \Vel! as by 
his humility. 1 hese 'l'"tlitics helped in
>tllak him from \\hat \\as obv ious ly a 
p:1rt icularly st rc,ful silllation: the strug
gle of a piJ) c r of his ' tature and past 
achi~vcmcnh to remain a fir,t -s tringer.) 

The bclicvcr-quartcJ back> win ch.tm
pionships, too. But any quMterhac~ \\ h,, 
leads Y.ith >.indness and concnn for 
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view o/ 50 million people. E1·en the Roman Colosseum would have trembled. 

others, who feel s anxious about his re
sponsibility to the 47 other men on the 
team and guilty over the outcome of h is 
own actions, may collapse at critical 
moments-at the climax of a game or 
as his team moves closer to the playoffs. 
Stadent$ of the game point to John HHdl, 
the Rams' all-pro quarterback, wllose 
pass-completion pc1 cent ages dropped off 
drastica lly in th e critical fina l games of 
la 't se:~son. 

Tilt: I~CREASII':G L''E of compute• s to 
analyz<.! the plays called by inJi,i dual 
quartc1 had' in v;u ious si tuations may 
change the pers<'nality requirements ,,f 
succcssful quart<·rb<:cking. rx,·ept for 
audible signals (which can be employed 
in a significant pc1 ccnt:>ge of the pbys 1, 
computcr-vrt ~u::,-computcr rn ~1y cvcntu~ 

ally lc.Jd to all play' heing called f r"'" 
the bench. The dclcnsive team may be 
able to gue;~ wh.1t th<: opposing qu11 tt:r-

SR/World • !0/5/74 

back is going to do before he himself 
knows it-by a computer calculation of 
what he has done 77 percent of the time 
on "third and long" early in the fourth 
quarter when his team is behind by seven 
points . 

\Viii this usurpation change the nc~d 
for super-arrogance in quarterbacks? 
1\laybe the super-arrogant will not obey 
readily . !l!any Ji,cipl!ned coilcgc quar
terbad.s \\ho obeyed readily lnvc not 
been able to m;d,c it in pro football; their 
opportunities may increase when plays 
arc called from the bench. 

The defcmivc team mcmbero arc th.~ 

renegades. "! h'') attack structure, and 
they feel that. littk is to be gained hy 
ickntification '' ith the cstablishn1cnt. 
1 hey arc ba>iolly angry and rcbciiiOth, 
primed to explock. 1 he degree of inhibi
tion controlling the trigger v;nic' "ith 
the ui~tancc from t h~ lin e of scrimmage. 
The de fen ,j \·c !Jncn1cn. in contr:~.st to 

• 

I The American Scene 

offensive linemen, are r~stless, peevish, 
irritable, impatient, intolerant of detail, 
and barely under control. Usually, it is 
the defensive players (especially the line
men) who have committed the impul
sive, flamboyant acts that make news
paper headlines. The defensive linemen 
have the least-well-o rgani zed inhibitory 
systems. They are wild and free of con
flict on the attack. The tackles may be 
reserved in some ways, but they, too, 
relish the hostilities. I remember one de
fensive trrckle, a wonderful human being 
with his wife and family and friends, 
telling me gleefu lly in the heat of a game, 
"Look at that [a rookie quarterback en
tering the game for the opposing team]. 
It's like letting me into a candy store!" 

Defensive ends have even more spleen, 
and they arc quicker. They display swag
ger and showmanship. Defensive end 
D eacon Jones, the former Ram superstar 
now with the Chargers, demonstrated .at 
least the spleen at last year's training 
camp. He parked his car in the same 
no-parking zone for 40 consecutive days, 
even though he got a ticket-and paid 
the fine--each day. The defensive line
man takes great joy in his unbridled as
sault on organization. Guilt or deprc~
sion are not normally in his repertoire, 
although sometimes, as during the Mon
day blues, one can see vague hints. His 
temper, brutality, biuntness, and sarcas
tic sense of humor predict his success. 

Linebackers experience more conflict 
about the aggression they manifest and 
by the same token achieve more preci
sion of time and place in their att?.ck. 
The linebacker in particular struggles 
with this balance of aggression and inhi 
bition. Often he achieves a public image 
as a solid citizen; yet simultaneously he's 
a killer. When I asked a number of NFL 
scouts whom they would send behind 
the lines in wartime to assassinate an in1-
portant eiKmy, they said a linebacker: 
his cleverness and air of legitimacy 
wou ld get him into the country and Jet 
him pass '" a good citizen, and his bru
tality would let him kill when the time 
came. The linebacker pays heavily for 
his control. Keeping so much hostility on 
short rein occasionally forces the agg res
sion inward, and the linchacker I } pical!y 
has periods of depression. H ~ 11ceds a 
seventh sense and special visual c"paci
tics to diagnose plays and to go where he 
is needed. Th e defensive linemen either 
slay or charge. but the linebackers may 
need to st:t), charge, or go hack. 

In linebackers I found two ~inds of 
intelligence. Some have the capacity to 
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memorize a sequence of rules of behav
ior for themsel ves. Following certain 
kcys·-movemcnts by opposing centers, 
guards, or fullbacks-they behave ac
cording to that set of ruks. Other line 
backers achieve th e same efTcctivencss 
without knowing the ru!es very well. 
They actually visualize the action of the 
entire field and have the capacity to fol
low the developing patterns of move
m ent. These men often make brilliant 
play, ; but, as in the case of all positions, 
if the opposing team kncn1s their h abits 
well. they can be badly fooled . The line
backer is a fa scina tin g combination of 
control, brutality, and internal conflict. 
He does not lack vanity, hut unlike the 

linemen, wide rec eivers, and linebackers. 
They arc tcn acioi!S. They must learn 
zone and man -on-man pass-defense pat
terns that n·quirc incredible self-disci
pline in the furor or battle. They PlUS! 

not be led by their natural inclination, 
which is to foll ow receivers out of their 
zone before the quarterback releases the 
ball on a pas> play. They must execute 
patterns precisely. To counter running 
play>, however. they must move up fast 
and, though lighter and weaker than the 
running bac~s they are trying to stop, hit 
ve ry hard. So they need controlled and 
timed brutality and anger. 

In my research team's recent study of 
more !.han GOO potential NFL draft 

"The wide receiver is narcissis1ic and 1·uin and shores many featun'I ~\'ith actors." 

wide 1 c.ceivcr, \\ ho!:>c witncssc~ arc his 
parents or the fan~, the linebacker eval
uates his own pcrf,>rnl:HlC'C'. He wants to 
loot gt..1oJ to him,c!f. \\'hen he fails. ht:: 
c;;n almost <k>troy him>clf in dcpressim1. 

l'l Till: DErLN~l\'E B,ICKFll'l.D the aggres
sion gets hurled under nh.>rc and n1ore 

inhibition and disc~plinc. l hcsc men arc 
li~ c long-di~tancc runil~is: they are 
loners. but they arc nowhere ncar as hun
rry il'r gh)fy as arc the ''ide recciv~.~rs. 

In place of the vanit) and f.Htt~;,ic> of 

the 11 ide r,'ceive;;;, the d~fcn'>ivc back> 

G:\p·:ric;tcc deprcssi,,n ar>d rage. They 

haYc traih that c~n t>c found 111 oficnsi\'C 
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choices, six men were found to b;..~ a14 

most suicidally depre"ed; all of thcll\ 
were defensive b"ck> . 1 he dcprcs\inn of 
a corner bad, 11 ho h;b been "beaten" on 
a pass play may Ia'>! for <lays, though the 
~n.:L1t one~ ~h~t..c ii ~orn~how . 1 he de~ 
prL""ioo rcsultin:; fro1n the inhibition of 

~o much ug_grL''-\itm can put such rncn in 
cnn\lant danger of sC'It-Jc'}tructivn. 

l'rof e,sion,d f c'otb;.!l, because thl'f c 
arc objccti\·L criteria for· p~rforn1ancl!, 
piO\'!d(~S a rnoJel ~itua:ion in \\ hich to 

oh><'t'\'e an ultimate te\t of function. 

Ginn the "'me an•nunl of athletic abil· 
ity, \\hy do :-.0n11· mc:1 fail and others 

~uccecd? fnc\ itah!y it i" ~~~ ... ~all\C the p~.·r-

. ' 

sonality orientations of the latter better 
fit the tasks. No amou nt of coaching 
seems to alter these basic t raits. !'rag· 
matically, the 1'\FL system quickl y sepa
rates the misfits-even the athletically 
competent ones-from the team. My c'
pcrienccs with the men who pla y NFL 
football renewed my conviction thot th.: 
psychobiological organization of pcr>on 
ality, when it coincides with th e appro
priate role, is perhaps the most ,i£nifl
<'ant single determinant of personal 
success and happiness in life. De Gaul!~ 
was obviously a quarterback. Woody 
Allen is a defensive back. According to 
a recent profile in The New Yorker, 
Allen lives to "endlessly fend off guilt" 
with his continuous comm itment to effort 
and performance. There is little or none 
of the vanity of the wide receiver in 
Woody Allen. Former President Nixon's 
stubbornly persistent and tenacious (not 
hr;lliant or explosive) management of 
his crises reminds me of the instinct s of 
an ofTensivc lineman. 1-lis attempts to be 
blunt, quick, and clever would have 
suited him to be an oiiensive guard. 

My mother is an oiiensive lineman, a 
center-guard; my father, a classical wide 
receiver. My wife is a gifted center
guard. My medical school dean. John 

)

Moxely Ill, is a linebacker; my univer

sity chancellor, William McElroy, is a I 
defensive personality, too, perhaps a line
backer. President Ford is a natural ofien

sive lineman, which is in fact what h:..~ , 
was at the Uni,·cJ>ity of 1\·fichigan. Tru
man Capote is a wide ;·eceivc r. Kate 
Smith is a fullback, in more than size. 
Leonard [lcrnstein is a cross between a 
quarteJ back and a wide rccci,·er . 

I AM OFTE:-1 ASI:fD \\·hat I accomplished 
for th e Chargers. The answer has to be: 
very lillie . The team's clismol record over 
th e past two years--6 victorit-s in 23 
games-indicates that. So does my own 
professional observation. \Vhen attack 
troop> hit the beach of the enemy's tcrri
t,, ry, some may benefit from bcncdictory 
rcas:,urance. othn, from biochemical 
nl~HJn~.·~s. few if any from a remin der th.d 

their currcnl fear is rcmini~ccnt 1Jf the 

"castration an:<icty" o[ their cady child
hood. Psychiatry and pro fCiothall, l con
clude. protnbly don't mix . Or if I hey de>, 
tlw b!cncl is bc; t left to the brnl·ma,lcr. 
the head coach. The shrinks shoul,l '>t:ty 
\\i!h the rest nf the :1;mchair c.\pcrt~
in front of their tdeyi-.,ion sds. L: 

/Jr. 1\fandc/t., r<·scan h 11 tlS SUi'rlJr:, d f.y 
!lit•nds of fl\.'chin:,lc l?.c.\.·anh of San 
/)it~,-:o. Inc. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DR. LUKASH 

FROM: JER~ 

The attached copy of the October 5 issue of Saturday Review/World has 
been returned in the President's outbox with the personal note to you. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 

• 




